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... T.AXt~riON AND REV~NUE :-
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Jurisdiction of county co~rt to abate 
'merchant's tax. "" 

November 00, 1945 

Honorable .8dwin vv. VIills 
Prosecuting Attorney 
St. Clair County 
Osceola, I:iJissouri 

Dear Sir: 
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Re~'erence is made to your letter of Novelllber 20, 1945, 
rec1uestinc an official opinion of this of1'1oe, and readine, 
in part, as i'ollows: 

"Has the county court the right to ret.urn · 
to a merchant a proportionate part of the 
ad valorem tax he has paid in, upon his 
sellinG out or closing out? 

"Or can such proportionate part of suid tax 
be credited upon the ad valorem tux of his 
purchaser who Pl'Ooeeds to sell the same 
stock of eoods at the same locution? 

"I hold that tlle i'irst merchant u.ust lose 
tll;..,t part of the ad vulorem tux lle has 
·paid in, and that the purolluser- must !1lake 
return for and pay~ the 1'ul1 tux on the 
stock oi' GOods. 

".However, the county oourtwill uppreciute 
an opinion i'rom your~ oi'fi ce, as uome of the 
mol!l"bers consider suoh course would_ result 
in aouble taxation." 

Tho taxation of merohunts iu PJ.'OVided for by the provi
sions oi' Section 11305, H.. 0. i'flo. 19;:)9, reud.inc; as follows: 
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"Merollunts shall pay an ad valorem tax 
equal to tlwt wl1lch is levied upon real 
estate, on the hiGhest amount of all goods, 
wares und merohanuise which tlley may have 
in their possession or under their control, 
whether owned by tl1em or consit;ned to them 
for sale, at uny time between the first 
Monday in March und the f i:r:st Monday in 
Juno in each year= ~lded, thut no com
mission merchant shall be required to pay 
any tax on any unmanufactured urticle, the 
growth or· produce of tllis or any other 
stute, which JlktY have beon consi~ned for 
sulu, and in _t;hich he has no ownership or 
interest other than his comudssion." 

i1.fter determination of' the totul amount of tax due by 
such mercHants in accordunce witl:l tho further provisions of 
Article lU of Chapter 74, H. s. Mo. 19:)9, relatinG to the 
taxation of luerc!umts, the taxes are th0n certified to the 
county collector und tllereufter by him collected as are other 
state and county taxes. Upon such certification to the col
lector,. the aruount thereof becomes fixed, o.nd u dupltoute of 
the total amount or such taxes to be collected by such col
lector is certified to the state auditor. 

Your question then resolves itself into the jurisdic
tion of the county court to abate ou u. pro rata basis any 
portion of such tax so determined and certified. We d.o not 
find uny cuses directly construinG the merchants' taxation 
stututes wi tll rospect to this precise point and must, in tlle 
prwa.:taes, rely upon general rules of construction to deter
mine wllethol' o:t.· not such action may be tuken • 

. E'irst, wo may say thut we hc;.ve examined all oi' such 
merchuntn' taxation statutes and the statutes relating to the 
duties of tlle county court in connection with the imposition 
and collection ol' r:JUch taxes m1d the correction of erroneous 
asseaBments ll.l.<,de vd th respect thereto, o.nd 1,ve do not find 
tlJ.ut uny statutory provision has been mude i'or re.udssion of 
any portion o1' such taxes found to be due. 1:Je do find thut 
provision has been made for the imposition of a merchant's 
tax upon u m.Grchant enc;u.cinc:: in business subse<JUent to the· 
first Ivionduy in June in any y·ear, such provision being found 
in Section 11J29, H. 8, Mo. 1939, reading us follows: 
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"When any person or corporation shall com
mence tlle business oi' me1~chundioine; in any 
county in this state after tlte first Mon
day in June, in dny yeal', he shall execute 
a bond uo proviued i.'or in section 11306, 
conditioned thut lle will, on ·tihe first day 
of January f!ext succeeding; furnish to the 
collector oi' his county a statement, veri
fied as herein re~Luired, ot the largest 
amount of goods, wares or merchandise which 
he hud on hand or subject to his control, 
whether owned by himself or consigned to 
him for sale, on the fir:c:;t (lay of !:illy month 
between the time when ho commenced business 
us u merchant, and the suid first day in 
January noxt succeedil'l[;; upon which state
ment he shall J)ay tho sume ruto of tax as 
other mercllunts, to be estimated us the 
tir11e from tlle duy· on which he commenced 
business tJ the firn·t Mondny in Juno next 
succeeding shall bo to one year." 

\Je fw.'ther find th,;Lt judicial const1~uction of the stat
utes impo~~inc; Uw annuul tax U}10n murcho.nts indicates that 
~c>uch tuxes o.ro c1l.w for the full yeul' in the event any person 
eD.Guced in the business of u meruhant ut <.tny time between the 
first I:,londay 1n -~"Iaroh und t.ho i'i::ci:lt Monday in June in any 
year, ovan thouGh such business bo Jiscontinued prior to the 
first Mondu.y in Jun0. 

In this rot.~ard, VJe direct your attention to the cuse of 
~t~te ox rel. Fisher v. Rodacker, 145 Mo. 450, 1. c. 461, from 
VIlli Cl:t li'IG l,iUOte: 

" ':' * * if at uny time between the first 
iliondny in l';lu:eoll unJ the f'irut MondL~Y in June 
_or thot yeetl', Hodocker unci Oohen wore engaeed 
in sellinc; goods, v;ares, und !lterchundise at 
Bo.to:J county it Viu.a thui:c c..LutJ~- on the fi:cst 
I>!londay in ~rune in thut yuc.ll' to file in the 
office of tho clerk of the county court of 
tht<t county a statement of tho greatest amount 
of' t_;oods, iNaros, und morolw.ncliso which 'thGy 1ua;r 
have had o.n hand at any time between those 
d!:ttes, VJhethex.· they wero in i'uct engaged in the 
mercuntile business on the first Monday of June, 
lO<J4, OJ.' not • 
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" * * *And it is provided py section 6905, 
H.evised Statutes, that every pel'SOn or co.
partnership of persons, who shall fail to 
file the statement, and at the time and in 
the manner required by section 6899, Re
vised Statutes, shall be deemed to have 
forfeited the bond given by him or them, 
and judE:)nent shall be rendered for the 
plaintiff in damages for three.times the 
amount of revenue whioh shall be found to 
be due ~~year, * * * " 

Here, ut least, seems to be authority for the opinion 
tlmt tho taxes involved und·er the statutes relatinB to m.er
chunts are for an annuul period and that, upon liability be
inc deterruined, the v1hole swu is due without ree:::ar<l :ror the 
period oi' tilLl.e in the particular year tlwt the Ltlerchant m.ay 
continue in business.< 

In dis.oussinc; the jurisdiction oi' county courts, the 
.Supl'elile Court, in the cuso or State ex rel. School District 
v. Jackson, 84 ;J. Vi. (2d) 980, scdd: 

11 'J.1he unswer to thv.t question depends upon 
the statutory powers of the county court. 
such coul't is u creature of the <.:onstitution, 
and its powers are lintited by the terms o1' 
the various statutes clefining its powers. It 
has no colillnon-law or equitable jurisdiction." 

J~s Gtatod above, we do 11ot find uny specific authority 
ln the stututes for t.he county court to remit any portion of 
n merchant's tuxes, even though such merchant discontinue 
business durin;.:; the culondar yoor. ':Phe only statute which 
mie;llt be thought to huvo uny bearing upon the situation is 
Section 10998, H. 8 •. l:ilo• 1939, \vhich reads as follows: 

"The county court of each county may hear and 
determine allee;at~ons of' erroneous assess1i1ent, 
or mi stukr:0s or defects in descriptions o:t' 
lands, at uny to1·m of suid court before the 
tuxes shul1 bo paixJ, on applicu.tion of any per
son or per sons v1ho shall, by aff ida vi t, show 
good cuus(.~ f'or not lluvin(s attended the county 
bourd of' er1ualization or court of appeals for 
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the purpose of correcting suoh errors or 
defects or Mistakes; and where any lot of 
lund or any portion thereof has been er
roneously assessed twice for the same 
year, the county oourt shall huve the pow
er t:Uld it is hereby 1lltide its duty, to re
lease the owner or claimant thereof' upon 
the payment of the proper taxes. Valua
tions placed on property by tho assessor 
or the board of equalization shall not be 
deemed to be erroneous assessments under 
this section." 

However, upon reading the statute, it becomes apparent 
that the duties of the county court are restricted to the 
correction of erroneous assessments or mistakes or defects 
in descriptions o.r lands. This not being the situation in
volved in the matter Wlder consideration, we do not believe 
t.tw:t the p1•ovisions oi' such statute are applicable, nor that 
they aro zuch as ·bo empower the county oourt to remit any 
portion oi' the merchant's tax f'ound to be lawfully due. 

CONOLUJION 

In the pre1uises, we ttl:'e oi' the OJUn~on tllut the county 
cour·t. llus no jurisdiction no:!.' authority to return to a mer
ohunt any portion o.C the taxes imposed upon such 1r1erohant 
undel' the proviDions of Article 18 of Cho.pter 74., H. ;:.-;. Mo. 
1939, regurdlGss of v1J.J.etller or not ::mch merchant continues in 
business tlu·oughout t1lo culendar yoC1r for V'lllich such taxes 
vJero assessed und levied. 

'de ul'G fm·tlwr of the opinion Llwt any merchant engag
inc; or COl!Wteno inc; in business prior to the 1'trot tiny o:f June 
in nny culunlial.' yeur .must pay a Merchant's tax in accordance 
with the provioions of ~action 11~05, H. s. Mo. 1939, such 
ts.x to be d etermino<l upon tho be_sis of e.· stutelllent to be filed 
in accordance with doo~ion 11309, H. s. Mo. 1939. 

r!o aro .~:'u:r.·ther of the opinion thn t any merchant commenc
ine; in business subsoq_uent to the ti:cst day of June in any 
cnlendar you.r must pay n .ulorohant' 1.3 tu.x to be dot ermined in 
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uooordanoe ·with the provisions of Section ll3m~. H. c. Mo. 
1939. 

ill? PH OV .!l:lJ: 

W~-:-o: -JACKSON 
(Acting) Attorney General 

li.l.!'B: HH 

Hesp.eotfully submitted, 

WILL ~·. B.l!lm.Y • Jr. 
Assistant .Attorney General 
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